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FEB 1 5 RECB
tae P p T M U anonntnl F i i a a j atoning, I aannanauV f a t l tea verat t n r
m a r Marilyn,
Although knarlag your name vary of tan, ernelog yonr picture, and seeing your
letters around, I can't erven r w a a r the nana af yonr eity! Thia la Ollv*
lngabury writing, wanting to tell yen just everything possible about leat
week, but had been waiting ta gat nare data11a aa aa to have as complete a
ataxy aa paaalble. Vat thia la altogether too incomplete, ant nana placed
the eventa together aa nail aa poealble at tat ananmt. X wee In Che* laa at
the tint ta car* fat a lapreay cllnl* t h e n , aa X returned fxnm Hhatrang w h o m
I had gaan far eene bLaad teata. Thus, I had net beam in •• anathunt since
January 23.
I>rideatIjr early Tan* way morning, the 30th, a satchel charge waa thrown late the
one nlaelvn haw** where Mr. Orlswold and Caralya war*. Ha died vary shortlv,
and Caralya waa finally dug aat almost eight h*nrs later. She had a brakna
lag and they war* earing far her at the Zlamer anna* neat dear. I think math
Wilting and Batty war* up there vita than, ar at least war* after thia ta c a m
far Caralya. righting waa going on la ton immediate area aa that they comId
aat take her out to gat te e doctor. Bat the glrla at flrat ware able ta gat
seen supplies fren the clinic.
Wednesday, tan erea the ether aide af the road was hit sadly, nana In being aaad
by the TC a* I andarotand It injuring the ana* la Ana Bang** bunker. (X'n aure
yen knew the pastor, Ana Bans; and hi* family) I Bang, the eldest bay van la a
student in Bible School thia year, waa severely burned, and aa they vara caring
far bin at Zianere together with Carolyn. Va nmdareianrl that fhe later died,
by Friday n a m i n g an think.
Fighting cent lamed alnest ccntlonoualy, giving no epportualty ta gat the iiswiaiH
out. It 1* merely possible that the others could kava escaped Individually, but
af eauxse they wouldn't ceoalder leaving Caralya. Ba by Tanraday n a m i n g Bob
vent ant aa tha an*ay sppreechad, and pi** a as far neray. That waa when they just
skat fain dawn, dying leased lately, and than turned ta the >snli*r, spraying the
osaeeants with bulLsta and killing Id and Bugk Thasnasa and Bath wilting, ana
won* < lag Maria Zianar. But Betty seems ta kava ba*n in the car, far X think it
waa thna that ska had triad again ta drive up ta the allai* and net n a m
andlelae, waa shot at, but escaped injury althtngh the car waa hit. Marie thinks
aha waa in tha ear at the tin* of the shooting, randy ta take Carolyn out.
anyway, whan they realised Maria vaaa't aaad, they nade bar and Batty, together
with a nvmber af tha Baday near, go dawn ta a Bneay banes in the village w h a m
they warn kept tha m a t af tha day and that night. Marl* says Batty had a tote
bag with mousy, etc. and they let bar take it - had two little bag* I think far
aha gave the one with nsoey ta Maria te use as a pillow. They looked through the
bag, taking out a clock and radio, but didn't take tha nsnay - saybe didn't aaa
It. During Thursday they gat lank and Veage Blood with their three children.
• anrnbar af tha Baday warn belag bald there too, Including ana Bang, tha paster,
and ana <?) > tha district superintendent. That evening tha pasters lad tea of
tha others being held ta Christ - not even ana day that they didn't knap busy far
tha Lard! Wmntlna that night they led off Batty, Bank, ana Bang , ana I--, and
T Tan, a Bible School student. They let Fans* «ad the children go back ta their
bouse and tha nam* n a m i n g let Marl* go - T Djsi, the ana studying medicine la
Saltan ana waa nana far the holidays took her to tha hospital.
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Shocking as the deaths were, cepacia 11y Carolyn who lived watll arrival et
the 8th Field Hoapital Friday evening, Z certainly feel the worst ewar
Betty'e capture. Why the Lord should ao ordain that I should he away at
thla tine, and aha should have to go through thla, I can't understand. But
earn seaifm i to me ia that aha waa taken with Ana Kant, and I just pray that
they will ha kept together. For ha le an unaaual nam of understanding and
haa grown much in the Lord Juat la the mast couple yeare. Furthermore,
Batty waa each close friend* of that whale family, a* you know. Sa aha would
recalwa real encouragement and brlp from being near him. The others would be a
help, tea, but cepacially Aaa aeng.'a tact and waderetsndlag. Fortunately aha
knows iaday wary wall, enjoyed ependlog time talking with than, aaa ao weald
mat faal strange If net with Americans- Of course leak la •aether American
there two, which would he a help.
Before aver hearing this mewa, but after knowing that there waa heavy fighting
la laamethuet, the Lard lad aa to rani a selection from Amy Cermicaecl In
Them glvnat They Gather. Thla was referring to Janes' lmprlaaeaaat and
la Act*, tat aa easts "Let aa turn all our pucslee, all oar tsmpfsllana to
wander why, lata opportunities te receive the eleaalag af the wooffended. And
new all the grief of thane eaye haa been utterly farget tea by tbeea who loved
James; they have bean all together with him la the Presence af their Lard far
1*00 yeera, and the one thing that mattare aaw le how they U v e a through thoee
days whan their faith waa triad to the uttermost
In a few yeera - haw few
wa an mot anew, bat few at aaat - wa shell all ha together la jay. So with ua
tea, all that matter* ia haw wa live through there daye while we are trueted
to truet." Isaiah 2»i3,4, was referred to alee, and I have been dwelling an the
lent clause of ve. 4 much - "Ia the Lord Jehewah le everlasting etrength."
Be can give her and na the irwanglela* thla hand tine.
At proa sat, the Miceion la making arrangement* far sending all women and
children oat to gaagkak, probably within 2 ec 3 daya. Oar receiving home there
la at 2 Framnea Road if you would Ilka te ask more sweationo. It grieves me
that wa have to leave without ana chert vlait hack te Beamskhuot te confer with
ear workers and Christiana. Report* indicate that our leprae**lun warkere era
aafe, unbelievable aa it aaana beaawee af all tint destruction and suffering
there. Mlaalaa property aoatly destroyed, although aema building* are etandlng
but camp lately ransacked. Other atatlen* had vary narrow a scapes, bat prai**
Oad, people are out aafe. X will try to write you later aa I hear. (I'm writing
ta your parenta too.)

